
Extra Speia

Saturday
Turkish bath towels 40 inches long,

extra good quality,

4 to a Sale to at 9 a, m. This

one of the best we ever

STORAGE

I

1 2 Cents
customer;

special

(NOCKING

GAMBLERS

M'KTLATOHS IX FOOD STUFFS
ARE GETTIXG THEIRS, ARE
CAUGHT WITH 1,500 TOXS OF

BUTTER ON WHICH
THEY WILL LOSE SPLENDIDLY.

Children
FLETCHER'S

CASTORI

cl For

Only I

inches

Limited begin

values offered.

DEHORNED

The Doctor's Question

Sickness

A question
suited

condition

Orderlies positive,
pleasant consti-

pation in
so their

united LBASiD wib. curative vaiue promise
Philadelphia, 3. Three t0 purchaser's money in

million of second butter every when they fall produce
which been held in enyre

speculators at Philadelphia Orderlies eaten
and will be to n.u- - they act have a

for no can !
g00thing, strengthening, healing

be found for their frozen holdings : on the entire intestinal tract
United according to M. They do not purge, gripe, cause nau-Drak- e,

president of the Philadelphia j flatulence, excessive looseness,
Exchange, And then or other annoying effect,

heavily They are especially good children,
will save themselves from ab
solute

One Chicago speculator stands to
in the neighborhood of

on 70.000 tubs of butter which he
purchased last at 32 cents and
which is wholesaling at 25 c.

A of other big speculators
will in Drake declares.

WOULD XOT TAKE THE
OLD L ADY OUT OF SOAK

I UNITED PRk'SS I.BARRD WIBB.l
Us A.ngeles, Calif., Feb. 3. Be-

cause her would not pay
the line imposed upon her for

goods a license, Mrs.
Sarah Thorn, aged 90, is in Jail today.
The woman was arrested in

with her daughter, Mrs. Emma
court levied a of

Mrs. Thom and $20 against
Mrs. Davpy. The latter informed the
court that her husband would not
support her, and Davey was sum-
moned and asked to pay the fines. He

that of his wife but to
save mother-in-la- w from jail.

o

Cry
FOR

A

!

$6.50 Silk Skirts $4.50
best Waists, $3.25

51.50 heavy Night Gowns.. $1.00
50c, $1.00, $2.00 & up

$4.25 fancy Wrappers $3.00
53.75 House Dress $2.50
Vnion 50c, 75c, and up

a yard embroidery
2Sc

J N, Street.

I

21 wide, I

is

Much Due to Bowel Disor

ders.

doctor's first when con
by a patient Is, "Are your

bowels regular?" He knows that 98

per cent of Illness Is attended with
inactive bowels and torpid liver, and

that this must be removed
gently and thoroughly before health
can be restored.

Rexall a
and Safe remedy for

and bowel disorders gen

eral. "We are certain of
fkess great that we

Pa., Feb. j.eturn the
pounds grade caae to

baa cold storage satisfaction,
by food Rexall are like

Chicago shipped candy, quietly, and
tope sale- because market In--

fluence
the States, C.

Produce today. diarrhoea
the speculators will lose and for

barely
loss.

lose $350,000

year
today

number
lose like ratio,

ped-

dling without

com-

pany
Havey. The fine $3
against

paid refused
his

Kimonas.

are

gea

weak Dersons or old folks. Two
25c and 10c. only at our store
The Rexall Store. J. C. Perry Drug

Store.

If troubled with indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or feel bilious,

give Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets a trial and you will be

pleased the result. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and

liver and strengthen tne aigesuou.
by all dealers.

HOP YARD

WE HAVE a first-cla- ss hop yard for

sale, .close to Salem, on good road.

FORTY ACRES of choice loam soil,

28 acres in in A--l condition,

splendid hop house and good baler.

This yard Is in a paying condition.

Full information as to yield, etc,

may be had at

SAUCMS POPULATION

BECHTEUPW

Huie Wing Sang Co.

Big Stock of all Kinds Goods
We make up "all kinds of Klmonas, wrappers, waists, white under-

wear. We have best line Gents' and Ladles' Furnishing Gooda,

Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods, etc.

Si.75 all silk.

Suits

sale

Commercial

sizes
Sold

with

Sold

hops

$1.75 white Waists sale... $1.00

$1.50 Window Curtains, per

pair
Children's Coats $2, $2.50 & up

12c yd. Toweling, sale 8c

$2.50 Wool Shirt, sale $1.75

Pants.... $1.25, $1.75, $2 and up

Dress Goods ..10c, 25c yd & up

$3.75 Wool Dress Skirt. .. .$2.25

ALL GOODS ON BIG SALE AT INVOICE PRICE

325 . Salem, Oregon
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MEXICANS

GROSS OVER
7

THE LINE

A HUNDRED ARMED REBELS
WITH WAGON LOADS OF ARMS
AND AMMUNITION MARCHING
TO TIA JUANA.

InviTin vacua T e.ft.n W1U.1
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 3. Sheriff

Jennings of San Diego county, re
ceived word this morning that 100

armed Mexican rebels, with tour
large wagons, containing arms and
ammunition, were marching from
Mexican ,ln the Imperial Valley, to
Tla Juana, Just across the Mexican

line from this county.

Part of the way, it is the de-

tachment will he In American terri-
tory. Mexicans at Tia Juana are
badly scared.

ANOTHER

RESULT OF

CONDITIONS

ABSENCE OF SECRETARY BENSON
FROM THE STATE MAKES A

MUDDLE IN APPOINTMENT OF

NOTARIES THAT MAY CAUSE

TROUBLE.

Should the contention of Frederick
R. Berhends, of Portland, be correct

and it looks reasonable upon the
face of It every notarial commission

Issued by Jay Bowerman acting
In the capacity of acting governor of

the state Is invalid. As a natural con-

sequence it would follow that every

transaction of such notaries and
there were scores of them Issued
would be illegal and that would make

invalid hundreds of proceedings re
lating to the conveyance of real prop
erty involving thousands upon thou-son- ds

of dollars and also proceedings

of other character which require the
seal of a notary public to make them

of legal effect

1811.

said,

while

Upon the commission issued to Beh-ren- ds

there Is the signature of both
Bowerman as acting governor and
Benson as secretary of state and their
respective seals. The law requires
that the signatures of both, together
with their seals, shall appear upon

such documents. Behrends takes the
position that if Benson was present
to sign the document and place his
seal upon it that he should have also
signed It as governor and that the
name of Acting Governor Bowerman
upon it makes it Irregular and illegal.

If he was not present then the docu

ment is regular so far as Bowerman

is concerned hut Irregular and illegal
so far as Benson is concerned, be-

cause his name must of a necessity

have been signed by Corey, a mere
clerk In the office of the secretary of

state, and who is without authority
by law to sign such documents as it
provides they must be Blgned by the
secretary of state in person.

A Curing Act Needed.

This Is but one instance of hun-

dreds of other where acts performed

by Clerk Corey during the absence of

Benson have been made illegal for the
lack of any law authorizing them,

Senator McCulloch called attention to

this condition of affairs in the senate

the other day when Senator Bower-

man's bill creating the office of as-

slstant secretary of state was up for
consideration and pasesd. Senator
Bowerman in a speech admitted that
the past acts of the office of secretary

of state were Illegal and stated that
the purpose of his bill was to create

the office of assistant secretary of

state so that there would be no fur-- w

tiipraiitv in the proceedings of

that office. Senator McCulloch main
tained that the bill should contain a

clause curing past transactions but

the senate did noi see m to iuoch
one. There Is a bill by Derby in the

kn urhinh authorizes the chief

clerk in the absence of the secretary

to perform, his duties and which car

ries such a clause and pressure win

be brought to bear by those interest
ed in making the past transactions of

the office of secretary of state legal

to have it passed and made a law.

Berhends asks Governor West
issue him a new commission ana nis

request will probably be granted.

Pneumonia Fullows

But never follows the use

ley's Honey and Tar,

the cough and expels

Cold.
Fo-

which checks
the cold. M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, u
beats all the remedies I evef used.

I contracted a bad cold and cough

and was threatened with pneumonia.

One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
completely cured me." No

just a reliable household medicine.

Red Cross Pharmacy, u. jerman.

Better to have a rope around one's

neck than to be tied to an apron

string.

TACOMA IS

CRAZY OVER

THE RECALL

ensatlonully exploited, which is notIHOLSjA.MKj SIOJ llli, dia.atlo diet
AND IT LOOKS AS THOUGH THE
MAYOR WOULD BE "RE.
CALLED" TO PRIVATE LIFE.

UNITmO PUSS UU8KD WIM.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 3. The re

call petitions against Mayor Fawcett,
which have been in circulation for
two weeks, tre being numerously
signed today, and indications point
to a sufficient number of to
make the rgcall effective.

The prevention of the scheduled
Lester-Marti- n prize fight on Wed.

at the instance of the city
commissioners, who, it Is claimed,
were Influenced In their action by
the demands of the mass meeting of
the mass meeting of church voters,
has arousad the sporting fraternity
and hundreds of followers of the
sport are signing the recall blanks
Nearly 1000 names were added to
the petitions yesterday .

Mayor Fawcett stated today that
he Is entirely confident that he will
defeat any candidate the opposition
puts up against him in the coming

election.

opiates,

signers

nesday,

In the meantime a committee of
citizens is framing recall petitions
for the other four members of the
city commission.

o

USE INTERNAL

of

MACHINE ON

THE COYOTES

IBKITID PUSS UASID WIBB.l
Wallowa, Ore., Feb. 3. A practical

use for infernal machines has been
found. Stockmen in this county have
decided to employ bombs to extermi
nate coyotes now that poison, hunters
and traps have proved effecaclous

The machine consists of a charge
of dynamite in a lead pipe which is
set off by an electric spark when the
bait is touched. The citizens of Wal-

lowa are making a concerted effort to

rid the district of coyotes before sum
mer on account of the prevalence of

rabies among the animals. This win-

ter and last fall a large number of

cattle and sheep died from rabies
which was contracted from mad coy

otes, and several persons, also vic-

tims of the animals were compelled
to take to the Pasteur treatment

o

SAYS KING GEORGE
WAS "WHITEWASHED"

Paris, Feb. 3. Denouncing the vin

dication of King George, of England

as a "whitewash" and the sentencing

of Edward Mylus for slander as "dls-

eraceful". Edward H. James, editor

of the Liberator, In which Myllu

charges were originally printed, to-

day discussed the case.
If King George had gone on the

stand and sworn that the marriage
had not occurred," said James, "I
would have been glad to apologize In

the Liberator. Mylius refused to sub

mit proof that the marriage took
place because the trial was illegal.

DEMOCRATS WILL
BACK CANADIAN TREATY

Washington, Feb. 3. If the Cana

dian reciprocity treaty survives its
Journey through the house. It will

owe its life to the Democratic party,

according to a belief In congressional

circles here today. Democrats In the

house have called a caucus for Mon

day to line up the minority, and Indi

cations are that the party in a body

will support the measure.

ADOPTS FLAG OF
THE BEAR REPUBLIC

Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 3. Gover

nor Johnson signed two bills today.

One makes the flag of the California

Bear republic the official state flag.

The other bill extends the McEnery

act until the end of the year 1912.

The act Is to establish and quiet title
tn nrnnertv In San Francisco, where

trouble has been caused by the de

struction of records by the fire.

Greeley's Centennial
New York, Feb. 3 Many gray New

Yorkers who remember Horace Gree-

ley, famous editor of the Tribune,

made Dllerimages today to the old
Greeley farm at Chappaqua, in Ches

ter county, to celebrate the lPOth an
nlversarv of his birth. A monument

to his memory is In course of erec

tlon there.

40 Mlls 32 Minutes.
Paris, Feb. 3. All biplane records

for speed were broken here today

when M. Fay did 40 miles in 32 min-

utes. Fay was flying in competition

for the Aerial league prize.
. --o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOP I A

Life Insurance or Death
Insurance Which?'

People tvillinly pay ar?e puma for
life in.',raiiLt which is realty death
Insurance; lji:t real lifo Insjninre fre-
quently consists in ukmg Kokmans

Can any "lung sii-k- poison afford not
to lake the Alterative?

It sharpens the ;ip;ctlti, niakg life
look different, brill tr l.ealtli with
greater eai nmtr power. , f u n persons
are so mneh improved that thry can
work even before tiny ore nnaliy "cured.

Investigate It. If you are broad minded
enough to believe that there can be a
cure for I'onsuniption which has not hern

PFTITinv' or
baseJ mere!y on or restric- -
lions. Mr. V ebb's report fellows:

Wculon. Til.
Gentlemen:- - "Purlnic 1905. my physi

cian sent nie to Texas, from there to Col-
orado. I became worse and was sent
home to die. I heard of Ki kman's Al
terative, began treatment, and was cured.

earnestly recommend Eckman s won
derful cure for Consumption."

(Signed Affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.
Eckman's Alterative cures Bronchitis.

Asthma. Hay Kever: Throut and Lunu
Affections. Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to the Eckman Laboratory,
Philadelphia, Pa., for additional evidence.
ror eaie oy ail leading- uruggisus aim

J. C. PERRY.
Salem,

F. M. HENLINE

EXPIRES

SUDDENLY

WAS TALKING TO HJS SOX AND
FAMILY WHEN SUDDENLY AT
TACKED WITH PAIN IN HIS
SIDE. AND EXPIRED IN AN
HOUR.

Oregon

While conversing with son, Harvey

Henllne, and family, at their home

at 1396 North Commercial street
last evening, F. M. Henllne, of Port-
land, was suddenly seized with a pain

in his side, and .before medloai aldi-i-

could be secured, he had expired.
Mr. Henline had come up from '

Portland for a visit with his son, and,
until seized with the pain on his side,
seemed to be in good health. When
it first attacked him it was not re-

garded as serious, but when It did
not cease In a short time Dr. Brewer
was summoned. He arrived upon

the scene about an hour after the at-

tack, only to find that death had pre-- j

oeaea nim. ine cause oi aeam wub
assigned to pleurisy.

The deceased was 65 years of age.

The remains will be shipped by the
Lehman & Clough Undertaking
Company tomorrow mornong to Stay- -

ton, where interment will tie made.

One Wisconsin senatorial honor
seems to have Deen siunea wim
sawdust.

tttO
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i! Immense Shipment f

of

New Spring Goods

JUST IN

Men's New Spring Clothing, Men's

New Spring Hats, Men s and
Women's New Low

Shoes

Splendid assortment of new percales now on display. :: ;

Eleven thousand pounds of new ginghams, new wash.:: ,

goods and new dress goods, received in one shipment ::

from the East over the Oregon Eectric yesterday .besides ::,
sflunral smaller shioments received during the day. We X

have them all out ready for you in a few days. ..

X d?) .

1 1 Xjarieds toadis
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HER BROTHER JUST ' whose strange disappearance aroused
PUNCHED HIS HEAD country ,was soundly punched In

a Florence hotel by John Arnold,

London, Feb. 3. Dispatches here brocner oi tne gin.
from Florence. Italy, say that Young QriBCom.

George It. Grlscom, Jr., whose let-- say, uttered a

ters to Dorothy Arnold, of New York. I about the girl.

MMMMMMMtM4M

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums

We have just received the largest shipment

of floor coverings ever received in Salem,

the patterns are exclusive in design and

assortment of colors in all lines cannot be

equalled. If your living room, dining room,

bedroom or kitchen needs a lew covering

this is the time to pay a visit to our big

carpet department. Prices always lowest

a

x

the

the
remark

The Imperial Furniture Co.
177 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

Saturday Evening Specials From to

You can buy 12x18 picture, the subjects

are copies from celebrated artists and are

well framed. The regular price be- -

ins $1.10. Saturday evening only 60c

PAGE FITE.
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dispatches
disparaging
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